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Physical Therapy Senices 

Beginning July 1, 1973, the amendment broadens the coverage under 
supplementary medical insurance of outpatient physical therapy to 
include theLome and office services of the physical therapist in inde- 
pendent practice. Puch physical therapist must meet licensing and 
other standards prescribed by the Secretary in regulations. In addition, 
the services would have to be furnished under such conditions relating 
to health and safety as the Secretary may find necessary. Incurred 

. expenses for these services could not exceed $100 in a calendar year. 
Payment for the reasonable charges for the covered services, less 
coinsurance and any deductible amounts due, would be made either 
to the beneficiary or, on assignment, directly to the physical therapist. 

therapy services to its inpatients, so that an inpatient could con- 
veniently receive these services after his inpatient benefits have expired 
or if he is not eligible for hospital insurance benefits. Under prior law, 
situations arose where inpatients of hospitals and skilled nursing fa- 
cilities needed physical therapy services but had used up their inpatient 
benefit or for other reasons were not entitled to have payment made 
under HI. In order for such inpatients to receive covered physical 
therapy services without leaving the hospital or skilled nursing facility, 
it was necessary for the facility to arrange for an outside provider of 
physical therapy to treat the patient. While the new law eliminates this 
situation, it does not change the outpatient rkquirements with regard 

This extension of covered services to the therapist's office or the to other providers. Thus, providers of outpatient physical therapy 

beneficiary's place of residence is designed to make physical therapy services having inpatient facilities other than hospitals and ,skilled 

sei-vices more accessible to the beneficiary than under the present nursing facilities may not furnish covered outpatient thcrapy services 
to their own inpatients. coverages. The concern of the Congress about the increasing cost of 

physical and other therapy services led to the inclusion of the $100 With one exception, the amendments have not altered the 
limitation. ments for the content of the physician certification and/or recertifica- 

Coverage of a self-employed physical therapist in independent prac- tion Statement for outpatient physical therapy services. While the' 

tice, under the conditions specified, provides benefits for services which requirement that the physician certification must state that the physical 
many beneficiaries require and for which, under prior law, coverage therapy services are or were required by the patient is &retained, the 
sometimes was dependent primarily upon where the therapy was statement that they were required "on an outpatient basis" has been 

given. For example, under prior law the services of a physical therapist 
in independent practice working under an arrangement with and under Effective with cost reporting periods beginning on or after January 1, 
the supcrvision.of a clinic were covered when furnished on the clinic's 

1973, reimbursement for the reasonable cost of physical and other 
premises, but not covered if those same patients received the services 

therapy services furnished by a provider of services, a clinic, fthabili- 
in the therapist's office (which often is more accessible for benefici- tation or a home health under arrangements witfi others . 
aries than the facility). The amendment provides coverage of out- 

will be limited to amounts equivalent to the salary and-other-coststhat 
patient physical therapy in the therapist's office or the patient's home -- --- - - -- 

. , 
would have-been incurred j y  a-provider if the services had been per7 

under a physician's plan. -. . -_. - 
formed in an employment relationsh~p, plus other costs an individual . 

Effective October 30, 1972, the new law also authorizes a participating not working as an employee mighthave; such as maintainingan office, 
hospital or .skilled nursing facility to provide outpatient physical travel expenses, and similar costs: 
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estd)lisll proced~~rcs  necessary to its operation in accor&ncc with 
regulntions est:r,blislied by the. Sccrctary of I-Iealtl~, Eclucntion, n ~ i d  
TVeliarc. 

Uiider tho IIouse bill, any provjdcr of services which has li1r.d n 
t i~ncly cost report. 111cr.j~ appeal 211 adverse fi~lal clecision of tdic liscal 
intermedinry to t l ~ c  I3osrcl \vherc tho amount at, issue is  $10,000 o r '  
more. The nppcnl must be filetl \vit.llin 180 d a ~ s  nftcr liotice of t,ho 
fiscal intermcdiarg's iirial cle.ternminafion. The  co~~~it-littee modifiecl this 
portion of the prorisioli by includillg t,wo aclclitionnl situations which 
could serve as a basis for 1x-o~~icIcr appeals. The firsb provision IX-onld 
enable groups of providers to appcal nrlverse final decisions of the 
fiscal inter1nec1iar.g to t l ~ e  Board ~ ~ i i e r o  the n~nount at. issue nggrcgatcs 
$10,000 or more. Thc second ~nodificntiol~ enables any proviaer 11-liicll 
l~elicvcs thnt its fiscnI interamcdiary lins fa.iled to ~nnlce n timc.ly cost 
deternli~iation on its annual cost report, if such rcport is susbtnntinlly 
in proper order, or a ti~i-rely cleterinintition on an acceptable s~ipple- 
meiitnl f l ing  mllerr. t l ~ c  initial filing was deficient, to appeal to the 
13oarcl whore t,he miinunt irlvolvcd is $!.0,000 or 1 7 1 o r . ~  l ' n ~ ! ; l l ' ~ m ~ ~ ~ f ? c j n n  
rf--t!:e-in(.crnlci!,iit~:~r de;c~rrrirnntioiis n~ould not bc. held in  abcyancc 
pending the Board's decision. 

The provider shall hnae the right to reasonable notice as to the time 
and place of Ilearing rind rensonnblo opportunit,y t>o appear nl; the 
hearing. It may bo represented by counsel and introduce renso~~Rble 
and pertinent evidence to supplen~t~nt  or  cont,radict the evidence con- 
sidered by the fiscal intermediary. Reasonable oppo~turiit.y to examine 
nnd cross-examine \vitnesses shall br, provided. ,411 decisioris by the 
Board shall be baser1 upon tthc record mncle a& such Iiearjng which lnny 
include any evidence subniitted by the Department. Sucli evidence shall 
include the evidence or  recorcl considered by the int-ernlediary. 13nsed 
upon csninin.at,ion of all of tlw evidence, such Boarci  nay f i~ id  in wllole 
or  in:pnrt for  tho provider or tlie Goverliinexit (including a finding 
based upon the evidence before it tha t  the provider or Government 
owes sums in xcldit,ion to the amount, rn,iscd in tho appeal). 

A decision of .the Provider Reimbursement Itevierr Board \.coulcI be 
Ens1 lmless tho Secretary, on his own inotion, and ~vithin GO days after 
tlie providcr of scrl-ices is notified of tlic Board's decision, reverses or  
rnodifics tho Board's decision adversely to the  provider. I n  any case 
n-Ilcrc such rc.yersa1 01- modificat.ion occui-9, The ]>rovidbr of services 
\ \ -o~~ld  lir7ve the r i ~ h t  to obtxin a review of s:~ch a. decision by the Unitecl 
Strates Dist,l.ict Conrt for  the clistrict. in which it. is located or  in tlie 
Unitcd Statrs  Djst,~.irt Clonrt. for  thc T)i:it,rict of Colurnbi:l, ns n n  ng- 
grieved party undcr t l ~ e  12drninistratix-e Procedi~res Act., not\!-ithstnnd- 
ing any other provision ill section 205 of the Social Sec.1irit.y Act. 

The arncndment \I-ould ljecolnr, efl'ectiro with respect t o  accounting ' 

. . 
periorls I>cp!!ln!!~g c ~ i  or nftc: Ju!y I ,  1972 

Physical Therapy arid Other Tlteripy 

(See. 251 of the. bill.). . 

Services - 
11 \ 

: Under Medicare 

Undrr  prcselit I ~ T I - ,  pl~ysical therapy is covered ns mi inpatient hos- 
pit nl srrricc., air irlp:ltic~~i cstenclccl cnl-c. sri.vicc. a liome hcalth scrricc, , 
and a srrvice incidcnt to ~>hysicians' scrviccs. Physical thcrapg 1s fils0 
co\lercd \rlicn furnisllccl u!lder prescribed conditions by n participating 



hospital, estended cnrr fbcility, home llealth agency, clinic, rehabilita- 
tion agency, o r  pnblic health ngency to outpnticnts. The  physical 
therapist map eitller IN an  employee of t.ho p:trticipating facility or  . 

. . he map be self-employed and furnish his scrv ies  under arrnngemenls 
with ancl u~ider  the snpervision of tlze facility. 

Tlie Jiolise bill I\-oulcl provide for coverage, under the supplement- 
alIy medical insiirance pl-ogram? o f , n  to-$aO..per calendar gear of 

~11ysicnl  therapy scrrices fm-nisheTb%iccrisc.d pl~ysical therapist 
In hls ofice or ill the pnt.ient's llome under a physicia!l's plan. Reim- 
bursement for tlie reasonable charges for tlie covcrcd services rendered 
by the p1iysic:~l tl~crnpist moulcl l x  inncle citlier to tlie beneficiary or, 
on assignment, di rclctly to the physical tl~cv.rtpist,. 

Tlle committee has been advised by the  Depnrtment of Renlth, 
i Educnt,ion, and '\Vrlftl~.c that. tlic House pro\-isiou would be diflicult 

to nclmillister in f.enris of a s s~r i i i g  tlie p~ovision of appropriate 
services, or of effectively enforcing the health, safety, and quality 
safep~lnrrds embodicd in present Inw, since physical t,llcrapists would 

, . be furnishing serriccs o~itsidc the col$rolled e~~viroi lr i~cnt  of an  institu- 
tional setting or responsi~:~ility. 3foreover, this provision mould corn- 
pound t,lle already costly and troublrson~c problenl of restmining over- 
utilization niid innpprol~riate nt,ilization of physical t l~crapy sen-ices. 
'T'he committee agrees 3rith' the  de,partmel~t tha t  a t  rho present iinle 
whatever aclvnntr?ge rnigllt. accrna to beneficiar..ics from increased 
avaihbi1it.y of services ~v0111d be a t  the expense of higl-her benefit, and 
administ.rative costs. FOY t.llcse. reasons, tlie comlnit.tec. 1 ~ a s  cleleted this 
special $100 feature of t.he IIouse bill. 

The  committee is concerned about the fcm cases uncler present law 
where all inpatient cdxausts his inpatient benefits o r  1~-here lie is 

; otliervise ineligible for llospital i ~ i s ~ i r : \ n c ~  inpatient benefits and can 
contlinne to receive su1)plementnry lnedicnl insurance reimbursement 

f o r  physical t.hsrnpy trentment only if the hospital or estendecl care 
faci1it.y is able to arrange for another participat'ing facility to furnish 
t.he pliysicnl tllernpy treatment as an outpatient serl-ice. The  House 
bill would autliorize a hospital or  est,encled care facility to furnish out- 
patient p!lysical t,l~ei*apy senices to its inp:it,ients in the above 
categories. Tlie cominittcc concuis ~ r i t l l  the J~Tn1.1se bill on this pro- 
vision ancl the ejl'cctive datc for this slibsect.iorl ~vould mnlre tho 
provision efl'cctiro for sci.viccs f u ~ n j s h r d  after c.~~nit,ment. of the bill. 

Tlle Iiouse bill also iriclncles a. l~rorisioli for program 
expenditures and for  preventing abuses. -171de.r this >ro\ i s i o ~ l p n y -  --F-. ment for the reasonable cost,-.of plqsicnl, occupntiona , and speec:h 

-tfiernpy services, 01. the scrvicrs of other. hcaltli sj)ccialist.s, funlishccl 
by a. pro17irler of services, a clinic, i.chabilitation agency, 01. n public 
healt,li agency under nl.rangeinents wit,h ot.11e1.s to supply such sel.vices, 

J I C I ~ ~  esceed a11 nn-rotmi; e q ~ ~ i ~ i l l e n t  to_thc salary n,~~cl otther C O S ~ S  

which vonld rcnso11nbl.y h n ~ - c  1)ecn payable if t11c services h:til heen 
pmfori~~erl  in an e~nployn~ent  l.elationship; Dl~TCflio cmc o f x i c . l i  .--~ --_ 
expenses fin 1n7liiXtl:il-iiot.~n.orlii1xg :IS an cmploycct might hal-e, such 
as n~njntniiiing an oflice, travelt.ilnc i l ~ d  csgense, :lilrl sinlilnr ccsls. 

Tile, committec collcurs wit11 the T'lo~isc nineiicln~cnt, ~vhic11 1.c.flccts 
the c11:lligcs ~n;ldc by t:lie coni~nitt.cc. cluril~g its consirlerntion of 
1-I.K: 1'75i)0, the Socjnl Security Xlntrldments of 1970. 'J'he committee 
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espects-as does t,lie Committee on n'ays and Means-that t,llc Secre- 
t a r y  \rill, in establisliiiig t.lle criteria for  dctn.lnininfi the reasonable 
cost of such set*\-ices, consult \\-it11 the  p!*ofessions directly :tA'ectccl ancl 
giye-t.horoug11 c o n s i ~ ~ T F i o ~ i  to proceclures used ill other public and,  
p~'~ratel)_lans that niay local, regtonal, 01.11:il.ionnl in scope. I{'urther, 
tfl6 c~n~mit tee~es l icc ts  that the Sccrcta;y  i ill cstn1)lish sdnq!.cqui\lsl- 
J-enf_~_b~' approprixto geograpliic nrens (incll~dinz, whert.. appl-opriate 
nrld feasible ~.ni*nl nnd url~an disti~~ctions) n ~ i d  that sucll amounts 
\rill LC sct at tlicrI$tll percrntile of tlie range of salaries p:~id in tfie 
area to thera i s t s  ~vork i i~g  full-t.ime in a11 employment relntionsl~ip, 

11 sue11 ndc ! itiona.1 or aiijustecl :~ l lo i \ -~~ ic r  for snlaries paid to thern- 
Ls ~ ~ I i o s c  dk~ties are suj?er~isor-y o r  aclministrati~c in iiatul.~, as the 
ret>nrj fincls to be approp~ ' i :~ t~ .  T o  the extci~t  feasible, timely, 
accurate, salary data coinpiled by the I3urc*nu of La1.mr Stntistics 
1 be usecl in c1e.termining the 75t.h l~ercentile l e d  of salaries 
area. I f  a provider requires the serviccs of a physical tlismpist 
liinitecl pal.-t-t.ime hasis or  only to perform i~~tcrmi t tent  serv- . 
he Secretary may rnnlre payment on the b:tsis of a r~asonablo 
Ier unit of scl.ricc! greater per unit of time than s a l a ~ y  equivnlent 
1lt.s \ ~ l > ~ l . e  Ile finds that sncll greater, payment. is in the aggregate 
han would 11ax-e resulted if the provlder employed a tllernpist on 

! I I  or. part-t,i~ne. salaried basis. 
'lle above provision 11-oulcl be ~r i t ,h  iting 
iods beginning on or after Jnnuarjr 1,1973. 

respect t 

- - r. .. ction of S u ~ n l e m e n t a r v  3Iedical Jnsurance rJremiums Prom , C;olle 
Jnd 
Rcl 

iividuals  titled to both Social*Security and Raiiroad 
iirement Benefits 

(Sec. 2G3 of the bill) 

Under present law, tho respol~sibility for collecting supplementary 
inecljcal insurance premiums for cnrollccs cntitled to both railroad 
retiren~ent. benefits and social seciirity hcnefits is vested in either the  
Social Securit.y Administra:.ion or t,l)c. R,ailroad Retirement Board, 
depending upon the circumstnnces of ent,itlement at  the time of enroll- 
ment.. This arrangement requires an administn~tirc procedure under 
?rhich pel-sons so rntitlecl can enroll in the s n p p l e m e ~ ~ t a ~ y  nledical 
insu~.nncc progrnm \ ~ i t h  either agency. The r e ~ u l t  liss been t-hat some 
individnnls (because all the fncts are not. rnncle lrno\~n at  the time of 
cnrollrnent~) arc, enrolled twice and llare t.n-o diflerent icle~lti.fying 
nlunbers; others arc enrolled by tlic Socis.1 Security -4clinjnistmtion 
and not enrolled by the Rnilroac! Rctircmrnt Roard, or vice vcrsa, and 
thus mny have two medicare cnrds-one s h o ~ j n g  eiltitlement to bene- 
fits under 1)al.t 21 only and tho other shoving entklcrnent to 1xnefit.s 
nnc?e.r both p:lrts A and l3. Snch discrt?pnncie.~, even t.ilough t.tltimnteIy 
corrcctrd, arc n sonrce of confnsion to be~~eficinrics ancl a c.?use of 
urlnewssnry n rlniiiiistrnti~e espense. 

Also, the proc~ssillp of lnrdicnl ins~~mmlce clninls is  ectrtb;is:~ed so as 
t.o r e o ~ ~ i r c  tllnf: ;ill clnin~s su1)mil.l-cd by or on I)cl!:;lf of railroncl br.ne- 
ficiarics be Ilnndled by n sinplr, cnrrier. 1~r:esrntlg tlio Trnrcler*~ Tnsur- 
nncc Coml)nny. Bccxuse the acc.ount nurnbcrs assigned to railroad 


